Handshake Weekly Events

Resources

Monday, January 24
- Rad: Acing the Technical Interview for MSBA Students 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm
- Analysis Group EngAgement Series: Info Session 5:00 pm - 5:45 pm EST
- Landing a Startup Job with Venture For America 5:00 pm EST - 5:45 pm EST
- Innovation Sprinits Info Session 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm
- Find a Teaching Job you love with CS&A - STEM 6:30 pm EST - 7:30 pm EST

Tuesday, January 25
- IRS Criminal Investigation UC San Diego Virtual Job Fair 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm EST
- Aronson Event: Accounting Mock Interview Workshop 2:00 pm - 2:45 pm EST
- USA - Meet EY: General Information Session & Panel 2:00 pm EST - 3:00 pm EST
- Saga Education: Math Fellow Info Session 1:00 pm CST - 2:00 pm CST
- Niagara Bottling IT Information Session 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm
- MTG Virtual Preview Day IV 3:35 pm CST - 4:15 pm CST
- Career Chat for International Students: Entrepreneurship 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm
- EngAgement: Interactive Case Presentation 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm EST
- Tuesdays with Moss Adams - Find Your West 4:00 pm - 4:30 pm
- Intro to Design at Intuit 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Wednesday, January 26
- Chicago Hiring Event 11:00 am CST - 1:00 pm CST
- KPMG Customer Solutions Information Session 1:30 pm EST - 3:00 pm EST
- A Day in the Life of a Cell Engineer @ Tesla 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
- McDonald's: Communications Internships 1:00 pm CST - 2:00 pm CST
- Postbacc Webinar - Georgetown SMP 3:00 pm EST - 4:00 pm EST
- Summer 2022 Sales Internship Info Session 1:00 pm EST - 4:00 pm EST
- SEASON Virtual Career Fair for Structural Engineering 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm
- Venture Capital and Private Equity with Insight Partners! 5:00 pm - 6:30 pm EST
- Capital Teaching Residency Webinar 5:00 pm EST - 6:00 pm EST
- Fireside Chat with Startup Leaders and Founders 5:30 pm EST - 6:30 pm EST
- Oliver Wyman - Black Colleague Network Trivia + Networking 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm EST
- Analysis Group EngAgement Series: Panel Discussion 6:00 pm - 6:45 pm EST

Thursday, January 27
- Yelping From Home Tech Talk Series 9:30 am - 10:00 am
- Cyber + IT Virtual Career Fair 1:00 pm EST - 4:00 pm EST
- U.S. Geological Survey in Florida and the Caribbean 1:30 pm EST - 4:00 pm EST
- USA - Campus - EY Upskilling Series: Virtual interviewing 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm EST
- HACU/CIA Boot-Camp Informational Webinar #2 11:00 am - 12:30 pm
- Professional Development Series: Ask a Recruiter 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm CST
- PPD Spring: Summer Diversity Internship Program 4:00 pm EST - 5:00 pm EST
- WayUp: Venture Capital and Private Equity 5:30 pm EST - 6:30 pm EST
- EngAgement Series: Cover Letter Workshop 6:00 pm EST - 7:00 pm EST
- Rady: Opportunities in Product Mgmt and Data Analytics 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
- 2022 BEL Presentation: webinar 1 of 3 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

Friday, January 28
- Pro Football Hall of Fame “Before the Snap” ft. Andrew Furey 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm EST
- Special Education Virtual Job Fair 12:00 pm EST - 4:30 pm EST
- Women in STEM/Tech + HRL Laboratories 10:00 am - 11:30 am
- Portland Hiring Event 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
- See the KPMG Difference 3:00 pm EST - 3:45 pm EST
- Careers at Sea, a World of Opportunity! 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm